SECRETORY leuco cyte p ro te as e in h ibitor (SLPI) is a p oten t in h ibito
Introduction
SLPI is an acid-re sistant 11.8-kDa non-glyc osylate d se rine antiprote ase. Originally isolate d from human parotid gland se cretions, 1 it is found in c ells on a varie ty of muc osal surface s. For ex ample, the se minal vesicle s, prostate , ep ididymis and c ervix , 2 -7 in se rous ce lls of the parotid and submandibular salivary glands, 1 ,8,9 in the upper re spiratory tract, in the lac rimal glands, 1 0 as w e ll as in the Clara c ells and goble t c ells of the low er re spiratory trac t. 1 1-13 SLPI has also been found in von Ebne r's glands at the base of the tongue and submucosal cells of the oesophagus. 10 Re cently, SLPI w as found in Paneth c ells in the small inte stine , and in scatte re d mucosa ce lls of goble t-type in the ep ithe lium of both the large and small bow el. In addition, SLPI has fre que ntly be en found in colonic adenomas. 14 SLPI is thought to be an inflammatory regulator w ith strong inhibitory capac ity aime d tow ards prote ases present in various body fluids. Thus, SLPI is a pote nt inhibitor of le uc oc yte e lastase and cathe psin G, and a mode rate inhibitor of trypsin and chymotrypsin.
1 ,1 5, 1 6 Furthe rmore , it is a moderate inhibitor of panc reatic elastase , 17 and it is also know n to inhibit both mast ce ll chymase activity and histamine re lease from mast ce lls. 18 ,19 Its prote inase -inhibitory activity is know n to be locate d in the sec ond COOH-te rminal domain. Although no inhibitory c apacity has be en dete cte d in the NH2-terminal domain, antimicrobial capac ity has bee n reporte d.
2 0,2 1 It has also bee n reported that SLPI blocks the human immunode fic ie nc y virus type 1 by blocking DNA synthe sis. 2 2 SLPI is p robably involve d in inflammatory re gulation in the intestines as w ell as in the respiratory and uroge nital tracts. In patie nts w ith ulcerative colitis, active panc reatic prote ases have bee n found in fae ce s. Sinc e SLPI is an inhibitor of both pancre atic and leukocytic prote ase s, it c ould be of importance in the p athoge nesis of ulc erative colitis. Having rec ently demonstrate d SLPI production in the inte stinal mucosa, 1 4 and know ing that SLPI produce d in the upper re spiratory tract is rapidly degraded in gastric and duodenal juic e, 23 w e also w anted to investigate other possibilities of origin. Earlie r studie s faile d to show produc tion or p re sence of SLPI in the pancre as.
1 0 The aim of this study w as, there fore, to reinvestigate the possible prese nce and production of SLPI in pancre atic tissue using more se nsitive me thods.
Methods and materials
Xylene , e thanol, hydrochloric ac id, hydrogen peroxidase , formaldehyde , hae matox ylin and Tris-buffere d saline (0.05 mol/l Tris in NaCl 0.15 mol/l, pH 7.6) w ere standard che micals for laboratory use . The PCR reaction w as performed using the 'hot start' me thod w ith p araffin pellets, heating at 94°C for 2 min follow ed by chilling on ic e. Then 2.5 units (0.5 m l) of Taq DNA polymerase (Appligene ) w ere adde d to the tubes. Amplific ation w as c arried out in a the rmo-cycler (Hybaid Omnigene , Teddington, UK) w ith the following cycling programme: 39 cycles of 2 min at 55°C; 2 min at 72°C and 1 min at 94°C; follow ed by one cycle of 2 min at 55°C and 7 min at 72°C. The PCR produc t w as then analysed by agarose gel e le ctrophoresis and visualised after ethidium bromide staining (0.8% agarose gel in 0.53 TBE buffer).
The PCR-produc t w as transferre d to a Hybond N transfer me mbrane (Ame rsham, Buckinghamshire, UK) acc ording to the me thod of Maniatis e t a l. 26 Afte r he ating the me mbrane for 30 min at 80°C, it w as prehybridised for 4 h at 42°C in a solution c ontaining 53 standard saline citrate (SSC), 50% formamide, 0.02% (w /v) sodium dode cylsulfate (SDS), 0.1% (w /v) N-lauroylsarcosine and 2% (w /v) bloc king re age nt (Boe hringe r-Mannheim, Mannheim, Ge rmany). Hybridisation w as c arried out in the same solution, including 20 ng probe /ml solution overnight at 42°C.
After hybridisation the membrane w as w ashed in 2 3 SSC c ontaining 0.1% SDS, 1 3 15 min, 0.1 3 SSC containing 0.1% SDS, 2 3 15 min, both at room te mperature. De te c tion of the targe t DNA hybrid w as achie ved as follow s. After a brie f rinse in 100 mM TrisHCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.5, the membrane w as inc ubate d in 0.5% (w /v) blocking reagent in the same buffer for 30 min. This w as follow ed by a brie f w ash in buffer. Diluted anti-digox ige nin antibody-AP-conjugate (1:
Immunohistochemical staining
Pancre as spe cime ns from five different patients c ollec te d during surge ry for panc reatic ade noc arc inoma w ere investigate d. The spec imens w e re from mic roand mac roscopically normal panc reatic tissue . The patients w e re tw o me n and three w ome n be tw ee n 41 and 69 years of age. The y had no earlier history of pancre atic disease. Informe d c onsent for the proc edure w as obtained. The tissue sample s w ere cut at random and fix e d in 4% formaldehyde . Paraffinembedde d tissue w as routine ly stained w ith hae matox ylin for light microscopic ex amination. The fix e d spe cime ns w e re subje cte d to p epsin dige stion (pepsin 4 mg/ml in 0.01 mol/l HCl) for 30 min at 37°C and w ere transferre d into Tris-buffered saline . To que nch endogenous tissue pe rox idase ac tivity, in the nex t step, the se ctions w e re inc ubate d w ith 0.3% H 2 O 2 in me thanol for 30 min at room te mperature . To block non-spe cific stainin g, the spe cime ns w e re inc ubate d for 10 min in 5% normal rabbit serum. In orde r to show specific staining in the b -cells, the spe cime ns w ere tre ated as follow s.
(1) SLPI The slide s w e re incubated w ith goat anti-human SLPI (1:1000) for 30 min follow e d by the addition of biotinylated rabbit anti-goat IG antibodies (5 m g/ml buffer) for 30 min. This w as follow ed by inc ubation w ith avidin biotinylate d horse radish pe rox idase complex for 30 min. Afte r the sec tions w e re rinsed, the substrate re ac tion w as performed by inc ubating the se ctions in 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC; Dako® Corporation, Carp interia, CA, USA) for 25 min. After final w ashing the spec imens w ere rinse d in tap w ater then mounted. All inc ubations w ere performe d at room te mperature, and spec imens w ere w ashe d thre e time s (5 min) betw e en each ste p w ith Tris-buffere d saline. Ne gative controls w ere alw ays incubated in parallel w ith adsorbe d anti-SLPI antise rum w hich had bee n produc ed by affinity chromatography on an SLPI-c onjugated Sepharose 4B c olumn (Pharmac ia Fine Che micals, Uppsala, Sw eden). The ex perime nts w ere repe ated three times. 
(3) Do u ble s ta ining
The spe cimens w ere first stained for insulin, then the same spec imen w as also staine d for SLPI, as de sc ribe d above.
Results

RT-PCR and Southern blot analysis
Water w as used as a ne gative c ontrol, and trache a tissue as a positive c ontrol. A characteristic band w as observe d in the trache a tissue lane representing SLPI cDNA fragme nts. In the lane repre senting panc reatic tissue there w as sp ecific staining of the c orresponding amplified cDNA fragme nts in the same position, but somew hat w eaker than for the positive trache al control. The bands w e re distinc t and the lanes containe d no detectable signs of any other bands. There w ere no de te ctable bands in the lane containing the ne gative c ontrol (Fig. 1) . The patte rn w as identic al in all ex perime nts.
Immunohistochemical staining
Immunoreactive SLPI w as found using the human anti-SLPI antibody, resulting in bright red staining clearly conce ntrated to the is le ts of Langerhans ( Fig.  2A) . Using human anti-insulin antibodie s, immunoreactive insulin w as found in the b -ce 1ls of the islets of Lange rhans, as indic ate d by distinc t blue staining (Fig.  2B) . Whe n the spe cime ns w e re stained first w ith the human anti-insulin antibody, and then w ith the human anti-SLPI antibody, the original staining colours of blue and bright red w e re not obse rved, but the cells w ere staine d purple resulting from insulin and SLPI in the same c ell population (Fig. 2C) . There w as no sign of SLPI staining w he n using adsorbed anti-SLPI antise rum. The re sults obtaine d w e re ve rified in triplicate ex periments.
Discussion
SLPI is found in many diffe re nt c ell types in man. Its generally acc epte d func tion has hithe rto been protease inhibition, thereby modulating the inflammatory response. Prote ction of the ciliated epithelium of the respiratory tract against the activity of leucoc yte prote ase s released in purulent infection is assume d to be one important function of SLPI. 15 New propertie s of this prote in have re cently bee n disc overe d, and there are now reports indic ating antibacterial and antiviral e ffec ts.
2 0 -2 2 In the light of these findings, new me chanisms for SLPI ac tion may be antic ipated. This study show s e vide nce of SLPI production in the b -cells of the is le ts of Langerhans. Utilising the RT-PCR te chnique w e first observe d SLPI-mRNA in panc re atic tissue. Using immunohistochemical methods w e w ere then able to confirm that SLPI is produc ed in the b -c ells of the is le ts of Langerhans. The function of SLPI in the islets of Lange rlians is far from cle ar. The question arises of w he the r SLPI w ith pancre atic origin is meant to act ex trac ellularly in the traditional protease inhibitor manne r, or w hether it has other func tions. The anti HIV-l ac tivity of SLPI has bee n show n to take plac e e arly in the viral infection of ce lls, probably after virus binding and be fore re verse transcription. 2 2 Our finding of SLPI in the pancreatic islets of Langerhans indicates an auto-/or paracrine function rather than an ex ocrine function. In acc ordanc e w ith findings of anti HIV-1 ac tivity and antibacterial properties, a possible function might be the prote ction of the c ells against viral or bacte rial infe ctions. Another possible autoc rine function c ould be prote ase /antiprote ase regulation. Furthe r studie s are, how e ve r, required to ide ntify the prote ase s involved.
